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ABSTRACT
The present study Involved groups o f  four gp participating  
In a communication, network, problem-solving task#. Groups 
wore assigned to one o f two treatment* involving an ir r e le ­
vant leader e ta r a e te r is t le , race, and one o f  two treatments 
involving: a relevant leader e!mra.eter t  bt t e * efficiency*
Race- was varied by informing some groups that th eir  leader 
was White while- the other groups m m  informed that their  
leader was Negro* E fficiency was defined by an e ffic ien cy  
indem* which, through a scr ip t followed by a confederate
leader, produced either a high or low degree o f efficiency*,
la c e  o f the leader had a non sign ifican t impact on a l l  s ix  
dependent variables# E fficiency had a s ig n ifica n t impact 
on a l l  Bin dependent variables* lae#  end e ffic ien cy  showed 
a sign ifican t Interaction only on the variable involving the
||*s sa tis fa c tio n  with h is  ro le  in  the group#
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the relevant variables o f  group Interaction* have been 
studied In experimentally simulated laboratory rese&refc for
the 'last two decades* ftw elas Cl#*§) la id  the gmmx&mtU 
for th is  research with the i&troduetlon o f a mathematical 
model for til# study o f la r i#  organim%l@m# In 195& ho ir*,~ 
trodueed an en tire ly  now approach to  group otodleo with a 
s h if t  o f oophaslo to small laboratory eomuhleation n«t» 
work# (Barelas* 19S&)*
In order to mMmtm  m a ll group interaction* Leavitt 
<l9St> devised an apparatus which allows a small number of 
subjects* aaatod around a circular table* hut separated by 
vertical partitions* ®mmwi%mt® with each other by 
written Mintages* the channels of emmunioatlon* and there* 
for# the mtur# o f tho eoaaunioatlon network* m n  bo m&ni** 
pwlated by the experimenter#
Typically* groups studied by th is  aethod have numbered 
f iv e  members* although some authors* using d ifferen t pare* 
dlgas* investigated groups umbering from three to  seven 
subjects {Bales & Borg&tta* 1999)* lim ita tion  o f  groups to  
small numbers* espaeially  five*  » «  f e l t  to  he valid  (Slater* 
IfJS) elnoe m :m  tho largest organi-satlons are eowposed o f  
small groups to  f a c i l i t a t e  information processing* In  ad«* 
dltlon* meahers o f  large empanies and m ilitary organlsatlens 
are spread throughout tho- world physically separated from 
#&oh other* with communication o f information lim ited or
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restricted  in  numerous ways* Bmn small informal groups re-  
s tr ic t  themselves to sp ec ific  lin es  of communication through 
the use o f established friendships {Q lm m t and Glaser* I f  61)* 
In. the Leavitt apparatus* the paths of commuhtcation 
m rf from the all-chaim el opm (mm mn) to variously re- 
str ia ted  n@tm,rks« The most commonly arm ted networks are 
the circle* chain* wheel and **!*% Diagrams o f these 'Various 
arrangements are presented in  Figure 1*
ci rc le
\ /
u>heel
Fig# 1# Diagrams o f four common communication. nets*
Arrows represent the paths of communication*
One o f these* the wheel, i s  a network, in  which f our 
members can only communicate with the f i f t h  member who &- 
lone mn  communicate with a l l  four* This forces the f i f th  
member into a position  of imposed leadership (leav it t*  1951f 
Qmizk&w & Simon, 1955)% This experimental situ a tion  re­
sembles. that o f a regional manager with h is subordinate
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d iv ision  hasas*
In  order to  in vestiga te  the in teraction  between 
these group members, research* typ ica lly  he# made -mo o f  a 
task f ir s t  dt§vis#d by Leavitt (1951) * Baett potion In the 
group Is  given a card with f iv e  out o f a sat o f s ix  symbols 
and the group attempts to discover the on# .symbol held in  
oommn on each tr ia l*  the task ha a trad ition a lly  bom kept 
at a very step ls  le v e l in  order to retime# the' e ffe c ts  o f 
fete variable* in te llig en ce  (Leavitt* 1951}*
Studies o f the success o f  any organisation* however* 
must examine mny variables* Experimentally controlled
networks t e w  bssn usefu l in  th is  regard te*» 
earns# they allow a largo master o f variables to te  invest1* 
gated* These include composition o f group Clfmldar* 1960f 
Cohen* 1961 f Clamr* 1966)f status hlcn&rchy (Cohen* 1961 f 
Cohen* tennis df telkoa* 1962} Oostollo & £&lkln&f 1963) f 
noli#  o ffse ts  (Hols# d M illerf 1951) * group aad individual 
sa tisfa c tio n  (Leavitt* 1951} Cohen* 1961} .Cohen* tenn is & 
Wolken* 196$) s ta b ilisa tio n  o f tetev ior (Ouctskow & Simon* 
1959} 0ohca.f 1961) t and problem ceiapie&lby (Stew*. if5M»§ 
r lm M e r *  I f  6 o )  *
Much o f  the research in  these networks has involved 
comparisons between the varlotis types o f  structures*
Leavitt (1951) fommi that the mom centralised  networks 
such as th# wheel* resulted in  le s s  errors* le s s  iia e  to
i f
so lu tion , and fewer messages, but le s s  sa tis fa c tio n  on th®
part o f the peripheral member&*
I t  appeared that maabar sa tisfa ctio n  was d irec tly  
related to position  In the network and that the more can- 
tr a llie d  person experienced both power and Independence ami 
therefore more sa tis fa c tio n  than the peripheral members«
But the sa tis fa c tio n  o f the peripheral members i s  negatively  
corralsted with the overall group effic ien cy  (C ostello & 
E&lkiM, 1963)* Others report sim ilar findings when compare 
img various networks (L eavitt, 1951| Shaw* X9*fcbf Cohant 
1961)«
The d if f ic u lty  o f the task has been shown by Vertsil- 
lio n  (196^) to a ffec t the effic ien cy  o f the network* Eou- 
tin e  problems are ea sily  handled by the centralised nets,, 
wheelf chain, with resu lts  'usually in  accord with 
L eavittfs findings* Howevert store d if f ic u lt  problems and 
ambiguous situ ation s apparently, are handled sore e f f ic ie n ts  
ly  by decentralised networks, c ir c le  and con com, (Shaw, 
19Skb)* fh ia  e ffec t  i s  apparently due to the elim ination o f  
confusion as the information i s  handled,, by a l l  the group 
members* /mother explanation i s  that i t  may be due to in ­
formation overload in  centralised networks (Shaw,
Although most cmmtmic&tione network studies have 
used the Leavitt (1951) apparatus, there have been some 
modifications* For example, Boise and M iller (1951) used.
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separate booths connected by m  intercom while varying d if ­
ferent le v e ls  o f noise* Ihey found that no network i s  best 
in  a l l  situations* regardless o f leader* Others have 
reached the same conclusion (Shaw* 195*«fcf Ouetskow & P i l l ,
I f 5 7 I  C o h e n ,  1 9 6 1 ) *
One of- the variables which .-has been investigated by 
•using communication nets i s  leadership* Shaw* a <1955) work 
demonstrates that the centralised nets estab lish  a position  
of leadership, e ssen tia lly  that link, in  the net through 
which a l l  the information must .pass and where i t  can e a s ily  
be processed* The autocratic leader, he found as predicted, 
would promote better performance than the democratic leader 
in  such a position* while causing lower morale among the 
peripheral members*
C ollins and Guetskow {196V) a lso  noted' that group 
members, unlike individuals working alone, must focus not 
only on the task , but also- on the Interpersonal relations  
they must build with each member of the interacting group* 
They further noted that the presence o f other group members 
w ill  often create problems irrelevant to the task or the 
group it s e lf*  These irrelevant obstacles such && race, 
re lig io n , sex, etc* can be, and often  are, detrimental t© 
the effic ien cy  o f the group as a whole* Mo studies deal** 
lug with communication networks have concerned themselves 
with these irrelevant variables*
HcOiimies and Altman ( 1959) showed the tendency o f  
prejudiced subjects to lim it or withhold communication to
minority group members# This led Cohen (19$*) to note that 
gome, individuals would he unable to overlook tho.se charac­
te r is t ic s  in  & leader* mm. though they are irrelevant to 
the situation* and thus they would he unable to concentrate 
only on the relevant aspects' of the problem-solving situa­
tion*
The position  taken by Cohen (196k) had hm ti emphasised 
previously by Aronson and Oolden (1962) to a d ifferen t re- 
search paradigm* They suggested the importance of study­
ing irrelevant variables when dealing with persuasive com­
munications* 'The authors noted that past emphasis on only 
relevant variables o f c&m&mie&ters such as in telligence*  
efficiency* and honesty * ruled out the in teraction  between 
a ffec tiv e  and objective aspects within the subjects# Fur­
thermore* according to Cohen (19#*)* most people involved 
in  so c ia l s itu ation s such m- group problem-solving* attempt 
to use a l l  o f the information they possess* including their  
attitu d es and feelings*
This experiment concentrated on. the e ffe c ts  o f the 
wheel network (highly centralised) on the so c ia l-m o tio n a l 
relation s between the members occupytog peripheral posi­
tions# Since the task required pooling Information from 
a l l  members* successful problem-solving depended on the
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subjects subordinating pm m m  1 feelings in favor of m 
group gm 1# to the wheel network, th is meant that de-pen* 
dent peripheral subjects w o u ld  have to overlook Irrelevant 
chan c te r ls t te s  in  the leader and concentrate only on h is  
problem*solvlng techniques*
The qum tim &  explored concentrated on the perceptions 
end a ffe c ts  o f  the subjects wider varying conditions o f  Xm$*» 
an race and. efficiency* I t  was suspeotecl that subjects* 
perceptions o f the leader*# e ffic ien cy , following Cohanto 
{!§#*} suggestion, would depend* in  part, upon the mo# of 
the leader* At though the la t te r  Variable i s  nit irrelevant 
condition t o  a  problem solving task:, resu lts  o f a  recent 
study (Aronson.^ Golden, 1962} mieedl the c|u#stion that 
race might a ffe c t  the subjects* perceptions* to th is  case, 
perception o f the controlled reXevent vertobXo, e ffic ien cy ,
i t  « i  further suggested that other dependent man** 
sure* eulled from subjects* ratings might a X so show th is  
effect#  Ha tin g s  o f  s a t is fa c t io n  w ith leader to perform nee, 
sa tis fa c tio n  with th eir  Cjy$:|) role to  the group, sa tis fa c tio n  
with g r o u p  t o  performance, efficiency of the group, a n d  !«&&«* 
■erto in te l l ig e n c e  were a l l  expected to vary along with the 
perceived efficiency of the leader depending u p o n  the racial 
condition t o  f f fe c t  a t  t o #  t is e  a n d  to ©  l e v e l  o f  e f f ic ie n c y  
applied#
In p a r ticu la r , subject# in. the low efficiency, iCegro**
leader treatment were expected to rate th eir  leader lower 
than subjects in' the low*efflatency* Whtfce-lea&er treat**
merit*
One further measurement expected to show a sim ilar  
dependency upon race and. e ffic ien cy  was the amber o f c a l ls  
in itia ted  by subjects to the leader* This variable, since  
i t  m s a d ifferen t type o f measurement* was considered a 
secondary variable and analysed separately*
these s ix  i t  crus from the rating scale {see Appendix 
A) and the sum o f the c a lls  were established as the dependent 
variables for the study* Knee and manipulated le v e ls  o f  
effic ien cy  were the independent variables* the former vari-  
able being irrelevant and the la tte r  variable being relevant 
i n  a  p r o b l e m s o l v i n g  t a s k *
I t  was- further hypothesised* In accordance with 
Aronson and Golden1# (1962) r e su lts* that subjects who are 
prejudiced would react d ifferen tly  than subjects who are 
not prejudiced when, forced to wort under the leadership o f  
a Kegro, regardless of the problem-solving a b il ity  o f that 
leader#
Those d ifferences m m  expected to emerge particular­
ly  in  lower ratings o f  the leader*s efficiency* sa tis fa c tio n  
with th eir  CUb1) role in  the group* sa tisfa c tio n  with the 
leader’s performance and the number o f c a lls  sent to the 
leader* T haliatt#r point would te s t  McOinaies and Altman to
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(1959) findings that prejudiced subjects lim it communica­
tion s to- logro loaders*
m m m s
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3 & e h  of the four m i l s  in  the 2 % 2  experimental 
design were composed o f ten groups with four White volim- 
tears par group* the  subj m tB f who m m  r ill stud ants in  
Psychology 1 0 1  at the University o f Nebraska at Omahaf 
participated as p artia l fu lfillm en t o f course require* 
meats* Subjects o f b o th  sexes ranged In  age from 18 to 30 
with the median age being 18*5 years* the majority were 
freshmen and native Nebraskans*
the leader for a l l  groups was a Whit© graduate stu* 
dent with a, s lig h t southern accent who remained out of view 
at a l l  times and served as a confederate throughout data 
collection#
amfekm
The task for each group m s the standard Leavitt 
problem described m v  Her* la  eh .£■ received a stack of ten  
cards numbered from one to  ten* On the reverse side o f  
each card, a se t  of f iv e  out o f s ix  symbols was presented# 
Instructions to the §p provided them with the fu l l  se t of 
s ix  symbols* these ares-
tlyabole were system atically a m n g td  on each t r i a l  
m  that the missing symbol varied on each e&rd# ly  
th is  procedure* only one common symbol appeared on a l l  of 
the £a* oar.'s for each individual tr ia l*  The problem for 
the group was to discover the symbol they had in eosson, on 
each tria l*
Instead o f using the usual Leavitt ( I f 51) apparatus*, 
fiv e  small rooms were wired w ith sp ecia l telephones* one 
for each- 3*including the leader* This apparatus was chosen 
for use in order zo elim inate physical contact between Us 
and thus control the racia l variable associated with, the 
loaner*
/.XI. communication was restr ic ted  to telephone usage*. 
la eh 2;*s telephone had a switch connected to i t  which aim 
lowed 'the 1  to signal h is  desire to ©peak to the leader#
When the pushed the switch on* & l ig h t on the leader1® 
codea switchboard l i t  up* The leader manually recorded th is  
as  a c a l l  I n i t ia te d  by the  & and otherw ise Ignored the  ca ll*  
When the leader ca lled  the ,£*. i he . S fs telephone rang l ik e  a 
standard telephono*
Iim tem m S i.: § M
as wore a lso  provided with a packets o f symbol cards* 
n pencil and tab let for resending each tr ia l  answer * writ**
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%m instructions (sea Appendix B) aM a blank biographical 
p rofile  form {see Appendix €}* Since were separated from 
each, other, the p ro file  served as nn introduction to the lead* 
erf the one person with whom each t>. could communicate* Us 
f i l le d  out p ro files  of themselves* ostensib ly  for the mm o f  
the leader and* in  turn* received a p ro file  o f the leader# 
P rofiles .for both the ‘alhite and Negro leader were id en tica l 
except for the variation in  races and mmpm organisations*
The la tte r  was varied because the- majority of Negro .students
on the University of Nebraska at Omaha campus belong to their
own groups*
The rating form given to each £  a fter  the compie* 
tion  of the sot o f ten tr ia ls*  requested each §, to rate the 
following on a ten point sca le where 0 was low and 10 was 
high*
(1) the effic ien cy  of the group#
(2) the effic ien cy  of the. leader*
<3) their sa tis fa c tio n  with th eir  role in  the group*
(**) their  sa tis fa c tio n  with the group1 a performance*
{$) their satisfaction with the leader1s performance* 
(6) the Intelligence of the leader*
a ilJ iiA im  JMm-
Scripts {mm Appendix  !>) were prearranged for either  
low efficiency or high efficiency* The low effic ien cy  
scrip t was based on a 3®**65$ efficiency established from an
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efficiency index (see Appendix The h i$ h  efficiency 
script m s  based on a 6 5-1 0 0? efficiency*
The effic ien cy  index was created a fter  analysis of 
messages obtained from a p ilo t  study* Messages m  tonally  
separated themselves into three general content ca tegories$ 
organisation* noise.* and Information# Points were assigned 
to the various types o f messages in each category depending 
upon the overall usefulness o f  esch message in  e f f ic ie n t ly  
solving the problem• E fficiency m s  defined ms accurate so­
lu tion  in  the le a st  amount o f time with the fewest messages# 
Points| assigned to each message* varied from 0 for 
the lowest e ffic ien cy  to 5 for the highest e ffic ien cy  per 
message# The following formula was used to arrive a t  
points for intermediate range massagest
(1) i f  Q * K <%  then Q * K « E
(2) i f  Q + K > 5 ,  th«a 2 [ |  -  (Q -*• iq j  ♦ 5 * E
la  these formulas Q refers to the number o f symfcoIs
involved in the actual message $ K refers to the number of
symbols already known by the message sender § and K refers to  
the e ffic ien cy  o f the message# Total e ffic ien cy  o f messages 
per tr ia l  was based on the sum o f the individual messages 
used* These sums were then applied to the following' formula 
in  order to  arrive a t the in&eg o f e ffic ien cy  per tr ia l*
number of amm&m 'BBnt
iff ic len cy
I n d e x
In  order to ascertain  the degree o f prejud ice of the 
J&Sf « questionnaire* osten sib ly  requested by the University  
o f ft'ebrasta a t Omaha Speech Department m s administered to
a i l  Psychology 101 studen ts a t  le a s t  & week p r io r  to  the 
beginning o f the experiment* The .26 itora attitu d e survey 
(Boo Appendi% F ) | c r e a te  by Kelley* Person* and Holtswasn 
{I95S) has r e l ia b il ity  and content v a lid ity  o f  higher than 
average value (Shaw & bright* 196?}* The resu lts  o f the 
survey wara not used to assign subjects to treatments* Of 
the 160 £3.* a ttitu d e socle  scores were 'available for lh%
The remaining 15 were absent from class during the survey 
p e r io d . *
£s signed up for the experiment in  groups o f four to  
s ix  per time period* As each £  arrived* ho was mmt Individ** 
m lly  and escorted to a separate room# Extra gs were re** 
guested to f i l l  out the College and University Environment 
"eal# •vJue3tloanairCf in  order to Justify  crediting turn, for 
research participation* £ s f d irectly  Involved in  the ex­
periment, were assigned randomly to one o f four treatments* 
<1} low e ff ic ie n c y , White leader| 12) high e ffic ien cy ,
White leader § (3) low efficiency* Ifegro leader$ (V) high 
e ffic iency*  £egro loader#
Treatmentsf. consisting of ten t r ia ls  each, occurred 
in  random order to  avoid a se t on the part o f  the loader*.
At no time did he 'know which race variable was in  effect*
£s were provided, with written instructions * which 
specified  the communication network being used and the pro­
blem to  he solved* and the materials including the blank 
p ro file  to m  which they were requested to complete* Sever­
a l  minutes la ter  the experimenter returned to c o lle c t  the 
p ro file  for delivery to the leader* Ss were to ld  that the 
leader would read th eir  p ro file s  in  order to fam iliar ise  
him self with h is  group members* In return, £$ were provided 
with the leader is  profile* These forms ware period ically  
replaced in  order to- assure a non-used appearance a t a l l  
t im e s *
At th is  tim e, the telephone apparatus was demonstrate
ed and questions about the network and problem were answered* 
Speed to solution  and group eo.-operation were emphasised*
Ss war# then requested to  wait u n til the leader called  them, 
a t which time he would give %hm signals to be used for  
starting and stopping each tr ia l*  In a l l  eases, two rings 
signaled the beginning o f each t r ia l  and, a fter  each £  
had the answer, three rings signaled the end o f  each tr ia l*  
follow ing h is  sc r ip t, the leader normally called  
oaoh £  within om  to three minutes, presenting each with 
id en tica l messages* C alls continued u n til messages lo g ic a l-
Xy led to an answer* at which timo the lea.dor relayed .the 
answer to ©a eh H*
after  the t r ia ls  war© completed.* b illed  out the 
ratio# form#
f t m  rating* I  &&  the dependent imrlahles* I n  
addition the loader Kept a record o f the number o f c a l ls  
in itia ted  by each
VJ
n sm r s  a w> concimiom
Btie correlation# were e e sp ite i between the 
nix  rating ee&Xe v erieh lmm to dieeover i f  itm m  1 end 2* 
dealing with e ffic ien cy  or---if item# 3* %■* aM 5>f dealing  
with n a tisfa ctio a  were rea lly  measuring the eame things (mm 
Table# I f  2t 3# end %}*■ the reen ltt  show that the wari«* 
ahlee dealing with effic ien cy  are moderately correlated  
Out- not to the extend that they am  measuring the same as** 
pacts* 4 sim ilar resu lt i s  apparent in  the correlations  
between the variable# dealing with aatisf&ction# Again, 
the variables are d e fin ite ly  correlated with each other hot 
not to the mMmt- that they are mm soring id en tica l e le -  
iients*
the lew to moderate interaorrelatlon# between the 
effic ien cy  variable# and the sa tis fa c tio n  variables suggest 
that the §p were able to d istinguish  between e ffic ien cy  and 
aatissf action#
The con sisten tly  high correlation  found between raw  
lng» of e ffic ien cy  o f the- group m d  e ffic ien cy  o f  the lead* 
er suggest that the Bp saw the group1 a perforsaance to be 
tied  to the performance o f the leader#
Although ev&Xu&tlona o f  leader and group e ffic ien cy  
were related* there seeeed to be very l i t t l e  relationship  
between these variables and rating# o f  leader in telligence#
18
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Similarly* the S*n sa tis fa c tio n  with hla role not related  
to  'ratings o f  leader in telligence*  These low to moderate 
correlation® were found in  a l l  treatment conditions except 
the in su ffic ie n c y *  Hegro-Xeeder group*
f t  i s  interesting; to note the system atically1 high, 
correlation  between ratings o f the leader1 & in te llig en ce  
and t!i® sa tisfa c tio n  with the leader* a performance* 
Consistent with the previous result* the correlation  found 
in  the iowweffioionof * Hegro*4e&der treatment i s  mash, higher 
than correlations found in  the other treatments# Sine# 
the means for the ratings o f  th is  group war® con sisten tly  
lower across a l l  dependent warieblos (see  fab les 5 and. d )f 
then, were the means for the other groupsf - i t  appears that 
■&$ i s  the low«*e.ffioleacyt Kegro^Xeeder group wore associate* 
lag low .in telligence o f the leader with poor performance o f  
the leader* The m m  a ssocia tion  did not occur for the 
!©w**e£fleleney* Whl tcWeader group* The race o f the leader 
seemed to ma&e a d ifference only when paired with low e£» 
fioieney#
The general similarity of the patterns of corrcla** 
tlons. across all four treatment groups suggests that the 
wariahies were related in the same ways regardless of the 
race or the efficiency condition In effect at the time*
The •means for the fix dependent war la Wes are pro* 
seated in Tables 5 and 6* As has h m n  noted the means for
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the Xow~effieieney, Hegro-leader group are con sisten tly  
lower across a l l  variables* however* the means for t h e  
h ig h -effic len ey t &egro«»le&der and VJhlte*»leader groups arc 
$utte sim ilar to each other#
in  order to examine the d ifferences between moans 
across the- four groups* for the race and e ffic ien cy  variables* 
analysis o f  m rlaaco techniques were applied* The resu lts  
o f the tw o-factor, fixed motel* completely r&ndomixed design 
arc presented in  fables; 7 and 8* Because the rating variables 
were r e la tiv e ly  Independent* resu lts  o f the analysis on each 
variable w il l  be discussed separately*
UmmMM. i t  E fficiency o f Group
Across the four treatment groups* ratings o f  the e f­
fic ien cy  o f "the group showed no s ig n ifica n t e ffe c t  dm to  
the m m  o f the group** leader* This ind icates that the 
leader1* race was e ith er not su ccessfu lly  manipulated* or 
that i t  was not a variable o f importance for the sample used 
in  th is  experiment* Results o f the a ttitu d e  survey suggest 
support for the la tte r  explanation* fa ilu r e  to support the 
Aronson &. Golden (1962) study may w ell be due to  the low 
le v e l o f prejudice in  the sample* Discussion o f the pre­
judice variable w il l  be deferred u n til i t  i s  used in. an 
an a lysis ,
The highly s ig n ifica n t e f fe c t  o f e ffic ien cy  on the
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dependant variable Implias that tha r a t io s  of the group*s 
effteie& ey depended upon the e ffic ien cy  le v e l in  use a t  
the timey the magnitude o f th is  finding may be* in  part* 
too to the fact that the particular communication network 
used (wheel) lends i t s e l f  to & s^nipulafcjUm o f e f f ic ie n t  
ey» This i s  true because the network imposes a eentralleed  
structure tapan the group with one person in  the position  
o f  leadership and a l l  other group members dependent upon 
him,# E fficiency o f the group i s  therefore greatly e ffe c t*  
ed by the e ffic ien cy  o f 'the leader# th e effectiven ess o f  
the ssaaipulotion may rm  lessened in sore decentralised imtm 
¥0rks*
Because the main effect*  efficiency* m s sign ifican t*  
i t  « a  necessary to examine the group mmm  to explain the 
significance* These means are shown in  fab les  5 and 6* The 
Tukey (a) procedure (Winer* 1962} m s npplted to a l l  pos** 
s ib le  pairs of means* insults show that the low *#fflcien*  
oy* White^le&der group d iffered  s ig n ifica n tly  £p<*05) from 
the h igh-efficlency* White* leader group# I t  wm a lso  found 
that the low«*ef f  ld e n c y * Whtte^leadfir group and. the high** 
efficiency* Fegro^leeder group ware s ig n ifica n tly  d if*
Cerent (p c*05># Similar s ig n ifica n t difference® <p^*0S) 
were found when comparing the Iow^efflclencyf Ksgro»leader 
group with the high^efficiency * White**lea<lev group and the 
lo* m»£f le ie n c ? * $egro~Xeader group with the high^eff ic ien ey*
&egro«*l©&der group#
In a l l  o f the s ig n ifica n t comparisons* e ffic ien cy  
varied between the groups* lone o f the comparison® within  
the same e ffic ien cy  condition wore sign ificant*  Indicating  
the n eg lig ib le  e f fe c t  o f the leader race variable*
These s ig n ifica n t findings ere apparently dee to the 
successful manipiiletiea o f  the leader's e ffic ien cy  throng  
the use o f the E fficiency Index (see  Appendix E># thus 
I t  appears that the E fficiency Index m s  a valid  method for 
controlling and varying: the le v e ls  o f efficiency#
The in teract ion between race and e ffic ien cy  was found 
to  be not sign ificant#  This may have been due to 5<s not &#*» 
toeia tin g  the le&der* $ m m  with the e ffic ien cy  of the group 
or to the poor sample o f  It#
?>attendant Variable. E fficiency o f  Loader
Analysis o f  the .g^1 ratings o f the leader1® e f f ic ie n t  
ey showed no s ig n ifica n t d ifferences between groups due to 
the mo® o f  the leader* Apparently did not consider race 
an important element in the leader1® a b il ity  to e f f ic ie n t ly  
solve the problem* These resu lts  p ara lle l the findings for  
ratings o f the group* e e ffic ien cy  and sim ilar reasons for  
the m n  s ig n ifica n t findings are proposed*
A highly aigniflcana effic ien cy  e ffe c t  was found in  
the analysis of gp* ratings o f the lender’s efficiency*
Hen mb for t h e  r m ii c v l g  -.i*'*-* - f i t ly  i n  a c c o r ­
d a n c e  w i t h  th e  l e v e l  o f  e f f i c i e n c y  i n  m m m tlon  a t th e  
time* suggesting* ene«r a#*'la* t.tat the hrfloicucy  
was sueeon:?f;*3 3 v c o r - t r o l l  1 ng th e  v a r ia b le 5**
f t e  Tuu0V (a )  oa'ccecr.u’t  - t . s  ean ixed  t*\ d is c o v e r  whi 
eiee.n c o m p a r iso n *  4s e e  r<*fels 5 ) i n  th e  e f f x e i ie n c y  f a c t o r  w ere  
a l g e t f i e a o t * I t  *nn fou^d . t nxi  th e  lou --*f  f  i c l e n e y * 
v ia lte - l^ a d ® *  grown diifray*<*. •••.** i l l y  » *r J / vuC
high**#!f j .o ie u c / t ^ ii lte -X o a ler#  S im ila r  r e s u l t s  C p^#05)  
were found hvV-'^a'i the lo v -e f f le iU -a e y *  ie^ ro-lva tder  aad the  
h i g h - o f f i c i c a c y *  iCgro^laodir^ betvrrn the- l o w - e f f i c i e n c y  * 
mid tna h ig h -o ff ic ie a c /f ^egro-lcaiic-rf and 
betr*atr the f i c i ' m c v ,  K ofro-M ccHr an.i tha h l g h - e f -
f ic ie  vc7* *-fiite-loater# Tfei$i 'fer> tb ; sv v- group® that 
differed  sign ifican tly  on toe variable discussed previous­
ly* *r ?i"}3 e f f t H -n '^j l;o ce 2;he va^iiblo a ffectin g
th e  s-.g  lifd U a  i t  d I f  Tare io^® brfc ******
Ao h i  th e  v&ri&feie* e f f i c i e n c y  o f  th e  group* t h e r e  
w as uo .i lx d ff ie ; - ;  i t  l o t  ? ru c t to ♦ be  t v  s&a th e  X **««>•*♦» r a c e  
and the la v o l  o f  e f f i c i e n c y  i*t o p era tion * ' I t  a.:i p o s s ib l e  
t h a t  Jis M y  h ave  b een  o x t r a ^ e ly  c o m c I o u *  o f  bue r a c e  v a r i ­
a b l e s  <vif • r e a n t : f  t.v ;tt  by ap p ^ e i s l n j  ,ny . „ y i M i e e  o f  p re­
j u d i c e  on  t h e i r  p a r t*  uo^ e^ cr* I t  >. o r e  XjoieXy t h a t
th e  r e l a t i v e  Xach o f  p r e ju d ic e ^  m  le . tn e  «M-«ple may ha*re
In order to in vestigate  tills  prejudice variable, & 
frequency d istrib u tion  was created for the a ttitu d e survey 
scores availab le for the Bp. in  the study* f if t e e n  of the 
160 Bp had been absent during the survey and no scores were 
availab le for them* This secondary analysis was completed 
with unequal M*s#
In order to id en tify  groups d iffer in g  In prejudice*
§p with scores at- the two extremes o f the d istr ib u tion  were 
system atically Identified  beginning with the most extreme 
ease® and moving toward the middle* Bp were se lected  un­
t i l  at le a s t  10 ‘’prejudiced* and 10 *non prejudiced** gp 
were id en tified  In each treatment condition# Since the 
§p In ©aeh group were not evenly distributed on the a t­
titude sc a le , the number o f ||s  f in a lly  selected  as pre­
judiced or m n  prejudiced varied'from 10 to 18 per group*
Due to the narrow range and skewness o f  the a ttitu d e  
score d istr ib u tion , the ^  selected  la s t  for 'the prejudiced 
group were only 10 points lower la  prejudice scores than 
the la s t  §p selected  for the non prejudiced group* The 
d istr ib u tion  was hieodal but both, modes were a t or above 
the middle score possib le on the a ttitu d e  scale*
To insure that §p selected  by th is  process wars homo­
geneous with respect to prejudice across a l l  four treatments, 
the mean a ttitu d e seal# scores for each group, separated in ­
to prejudiced and non prejudiced § p f warm computed* These
32
means * presented in Table 9* show that within each of the 
groups* prejudiced and non prejudiced , the means are fairly 
close#
M a il 9
GROUP MBAES FOR AftfftJOl SIBifM SCORES
Group M Mean
Low^effleiency * White^leador \ prejudiced 18 8^*22
(non prejudiced 10 111#10
High»efficitncy f Whifca~leadcr ' prejudiced 12 ft* #00
wison prejudiced 10 110# 50
Tow^efficiency * Regro~leader f prejudiced 1? 81*00
^ m m  prejudiced 16 112*3?
Higb^efficieney* Hegro^leader ( prejudiced 16 B6*93
I non prejudiced 11 111*00
Within each treatment t  teats war# computed on three 
of the rating variables to identify any significant differs 
ences between .ratings by prejudiced and non -prejudiced J|s» 
Those measures chosen for this analysis concentrated on 
the Hjs perceptions of the leader and the &*» satisfaction 
with M s  own role in the group# Therefore these t  tests 
m m  n o t applied to the dependent variables dealing with 
perceptions of the group#
The results of the t tests used to compare rating#
33
of the e ffic ien cy  o f the leader are presented in  fab le  10. 
Findings reveal that within each treatment condition the 
mmm for  the prejudiced Ss were always* lower than those 
for the non prejudiced ]Js but only the low~effiele&cy9 
Negro^leader group showed sign ifican ce (p <*10)*
TABI*E 10
  mbass fob m nm n of wwmmrnt of m o m
Group I Mean
low** e ffic ien cy  , ( 
Whlte«*leader
prejudice# 18 6.11
( non prejudiced 10 6.80
Hlgh»eff lelency * ( 
White**leader ' <
' prejudiced 12 8.17
, non prejudiced 10 8.70
Lm~ef f  leiency ? 
$egro**leader
C prejudiced 1? ^.17
5.18{ non prejudiced 16
lilgh«*ef f  iciency t 
legro^leader p ^ c ' * ’
16 7*00
\  non prejudiced 11 8,2?
*p values for a l l  t  te s t s  are one ta iled
t  « m&t
m
t  * *71 
i s  
t  « *71
P <  #10*
t_  SB 1 * 0 0
. IS
The marginal sign ifican ce found in  the' comparison 
between prejudiced and non prejudiced §$ in  the X©wwef» 
ficleaey* legro-leader condition shows that legro leaders$ 
were rated lower by the prejudiced Ss than by non prejudiced 
!$* This Is  in  agreement with Aronson and Golden*s (1962) 
findings that prejudiced children were Xmm influenced by
Kegro speakers tM n  by m ite  speakers when both were tq ta l*  
ly  unqualified to speak on the usefulness o f arithmetic*
Q~m o f  the m m om  prejudiced and- m n  prejudiced
§p In the h ighm lfio leaoy* $egro**i@ader group did m% 
d iffe r  s ig n ifica n tly  in  th eir  ratings o f 1 m dm  e ffic ien cy  
may be the inepproprietness o f the a ttitu d e survey* Vhe 
sca le  wm chosen for use because i t  had been su ccessfu lly
used before (Kelley*. Person & Holt-Emaa* 1958). Although 
I t  had bmm favorably reviewed by Shaw and Viright (1967)* 
i t  was outdated by 13 years* For&hemare* some o f the  
items seesscd more pertinent for w e  in  a Southern lo c a ls  
iiy*  I t  should be notedf also* that most students1 scores 
f o i l  a t or above the middle o f the scores possib le r®-» 
f le e tin g  a tendency toward tmn prejudice# This led to  
d if f ic u lty  in. separating §p in to prejudiced and non pro** 
judieed groups* Since scores nearly overlapped* i t  was 
f e l t  that a true em.pl.® of  prejudiced H$ m s not rea lly  
obtained*
heue$deqt Variable &•* S atisfaction  with Ills Hole in  the
vs-ronp
gp* ratings o f th eir  sa tis fa c tio n  with th e ir  role in  
the group did not m ry s ig n ifica n tly  & cross treatments due 
to the race o f the leader* but the e ffe c t  o f e ffic ien cy  was 
ageia s ig n ifica n t across groups* There m s a s ig n ifica n t  
in teraction  wmomk race and e ffic ien cy  level* consequently*
m  Interpretation o f the individual ra te  e f fe c ts  mn he
Ell! fl O'#
la  order to investigate the differences between the 
m m m  fo r the- mein effec ts  in  the s ig n ifica n t interaction*  
■an analysis of variance m s employed on Um  simple effects* 
liesnslts show that m .m  o f  the leader had m  impact on the 
ratings of §•# sa tis fa c tio n  with h is  ro le  under the high* 
e ffic ien cy  condition* However* in  the low^efflatency  
condition* m m  was & s ig n ifica n t variable (p^»0$>* The 
effic ien cy  variable had. a s ig n ifica n t impact on §p* ro le  
sa tis fa c tio n  in  'both m m  conditions (p^ *05)-*
Previous studies which measured S.1# sa tis fa c tio n  
with h is  ro le  in  the group found a strong connection be­
tween the  loader’s e ffic ien cy  and the jjj^ s sa tis fa c tio n  
(L eavitt, 1951! ^haw, !9S^ <a)| Cohen* 1961)*
However* the sig n ifica n t Interaction between race 
and e ffic ien cy  found in  th is  study Indicates that leader 
effic ien cy  i s  mot the only source o f  Us1 satisfaction*  
Apparently other variables* relevant or irre levan t* are 
a lso  working* As the present study showed* §p in  lowwef* 
flo len cy  conditions w#r@ le s s  sa t is f ie d  with their role in  
the group where the group was led by a $egro loader# I f  
th is  i s  true* i t  may partly substantiate A llp o r t's■(19&1) 
statement that the ind iv idual's group behavior i s  partial** 
.ly determined by h is personality* which Ilea  beyond the
36
group1 a control# I n  th is  case* prejudice Is  considered an 
clement o f personality* In terestingly  though* in  t.ho high* 
effic ien cy  condition* the race o f the leader was not im* 
portent* Means for the hlgh«effielettcy groups were m** 
con tla lly  the same regardless o f the lender*a moo*
th is  e lg a lflea n t in teraction  between race and of*  
fle ien ey  la  c lea r ly  in  agreement with .Aronson and 0ol«* 
den’s <1962) findings# Their resulta showed that race* 
an irrelevant variable* and cred ib ility*  a. relevant mrl** 
able Interacted to influence sixth  graders in  changing 
thair opinions about the usefulness o f mathematics In fu* 
tw o  careers* In e l l  groups* they found the Segro apeak** 
or* who w&a low in cred ib ility*  rated lower than the Whit# 
speaker of e^ual cred ib ility*  C redib ility  was considered 
a variable capable o f producing e ffe c ts  p ara lle l to the 
e ffe c ts  o f e ffic ien cy  in  th is  experiment#
The means for the prejudiced end non prejudiced 
groups on the variable* sa tis fa c tio n  with ro le  in  group* 
are shown in  Table 11# This time t  tea ts  resulted to  a 
s ig n ifica n t d ifference between prejudiced and non pre«* 
judlced only in  the high^efflclency* b'eg'ro-*leeder con* 
dition*
3?
W t' t'lY 1 *1£  ^1 * ilk JL
fO \ tvn n m  of %\nnmcv%on wtm  ooz%
Qroup 1 Mean
*o w«*ef f  ioiency *
V rh i  t  <s ~1 oa d e r
18 % m
1 nan prejudiced 10 % m
High-ef f  lolancy $. 
.^hlte^leader
r prejudiced 12 6.JD
i non prejudiced 10 7*30
Low^eff i  cieney * / 
R$grc*ie&der <
f prejudiced 1? 5.59
( non prejudiced 16 V.87
Mlgh^eff le len ey*
tegra**!eadar
' prejudiced 16 6*9^
m n  prejudiced 11 8*6*
t  » 2-02
P <  *05
Besmlfcs o f  those t  testis show that prejudiced Ss la  
the higfo»*ffleleneyf condition ytmm Xem
tied  Cf <*Q5) with th eir  ro le  la  the group then the son 
prejudiced §p under the i s s i  condition* Another expl&m** 
tion  might follow  from the Aronson, and $0lden*s (X9&2) 
theory th&t unprejudiced Us tend to- overcompensate. when 
m n tm  ting Kegroes* This- i s  a log ica l e&pX&n&tlen since 
the mean, for th e  non prejudiced gys In the h igft*efficleacy* 
Jlsgro^Xeader* condition m s rather high re la tiv e  to- a i l  
other 'group means#
It  Is  interesting to not# that significance m s 
not found whan examining the means for t h e  s# in  the law#* 
efficiency* Kegro~leader condition* In fact* prejudiced
Sp appeared s lig h tly  more sa t is f ie d  with their role in  
the group than non prejudiced jDs when the leader was a 
Kegre*
Am suggested earlier* such a resu lt could be due 
to poor  d ifferen tia tio n  between prejudiced and non pre­
judiced §p culled from the a ttitu d e survey distribution#
Fm  rea lly  prejudiced §s were ava ilab le  and §p who are on*
ly  marginally prejudiced may bo sa t is f ie d  with their role  
in  the group and yet have prejudiced fee lin g s  ‘men rating  
items d irectly  related to  the leader*
Dependent. Variable. b t S a tisfaction  with Group Performance
D ifferences between means for the variable s a t is ­
faction  with group performance showed no sign ificance due 
to the race of the leader* Again* for reason© already men­
tioned in  discussion, of the other variables* the race of 
the leader did not appear to be an Important element* 
However* e ffic ien cy  was highly sign ificant*  J|$ in  the 
h igh-effle lancy  condition were more sa t is f ie d  with the 
group1© performance than were Ds in  the low -effieleney  con­
dition*
fukey (a) procedures (Winer* I f 62), used to pin­
point the means in  the e ffic ien cy  conditions which were 
s ig n ifica n tly  d ifferen t {see fab le  6), showed that the low- 
efficiency* $egro-lea.der group varied from the h igh -ef-
fieian.ey* agro-tea?! or group {p^*05).». Other s ig n ifica n t  
differences were found where d ifferen t e ffic ien cy  le v e ls  
were involved t low-e t f t  ciency* White-Xeadot  groups vs# 
hlgh-efflciency* Whlte-leader groupsf low -ef f  latency* 
H'egre-leador groups fi*  High#*ef f  ie ienoyf AMt e-lea, aar groups |  
and low -officieney* Whtte-lo&dar groups vs* h lgh -o fflo ien -  
cy, flegro-leadar groups (p -^*05) * Son# o f  the means with­
in  the same e ffic ien cy  le v e l were s ig n ifica n tly  d if fe r -
'$£&»
Ho sig n ifica n t interaction  'between race $,M leaderfs 
effic ien cy  le v e l mm found (see fab le 8)#
The sign ifican ce for %hm mala effect*  efficiency*
suggests that group members re lied  primarily on the re­
levant performance variables when .judging ea tle fa c tio n  with 
the group*s performance* This was not the case when they 
rated satisfaction- with their own role in  the group* these  
resu lts  a lso  suggest that the peripheral members In a 
wheel network m y fe e l  l i t t l e  involvement in  the performance 
of the group* and their  sa tis fa c tio n  with th e ir  own role i s  
not dependent on sa tis fa c tio n  with the performance o f th eir  
group*
g&peritdent Varfeole S atisfaction  with t!©nier#s Performance
The m m  variable* again* \m.B found to be non s i^ n if i -  
cant whan. rated sa tis fa c tio n  with th e ir  leader1® perform##
ko
nnce# iM m  of significance her© is interesting m c u m -m
thlB  i s  a d irect evaluation o f the leaderf and yet the 
relevant race characteristic mad# .no difference* 2fais 
certainly ■differs fro® resu lts  obtained iii persuasion 
stu d ies, hut i t  doss sup.00.rt the notion that ro le  perform** 
©nee can lie evaluated independent of m #  (3M0j»d 4 Beckman, 
X9#0»
P.esults o f the an alysis of v&ri&Bee on these ratings 
of sa tis fa c tio n  with the leader showed a highly, .sign ifican t  
effect from efficiency (see Tool# 8)* As expected* jp were 
more sa t is f ie d  with the leader1# performance under high 
e ffic ien cy  conditions than under low efficiency conditions.#
fukcy (a) procedures investigated the e ffic ien cy  of** 
fe e t  to find which means d iffered  s ig n ifica n tly  (see Table 
6)# again, those **aoft In which the leva! o f efficient*  
cy. varied (f! # B| H VS# L •* E, H$ H ** B, vs* L «# Ef Vf|
If * s* w vs* 1 * B* if 1 1 **■ Bf E vs# H ** Et W) wore sig­
nificantly different (p<*05> eiE in no case did r a m  con­
trol the difference*
I t  appears that evaluated the leader on the basis* 
o f the group*s efficiency# apparently they could t o l l  
that the leaderfs In effic ien cy  was operating even though 
they had no more effic ien t; experience to compare & gainst* 
Then# data support Kendlerf s (1958} d efin itio n  of lo a d er-  
ship , as *th« process o f controlling the behavior o f a
t o
%vmp seeking to achieve some goal Cp.* 575) fn n^ci h is notion  
that leadership can he <mlu&fced in  terms o f liow w ell the 
group reaches i t s  go&X* Hot only **fPl leaders he evaluated 
in  th is  way* hot epparently they %$.$* Thus* an e f f ic ie n t  
lender i s  one who controls the toeh&wlor o f  h is group members 
in  such a way as to assure rapid and accurate problem-solv­
ing*
No s ig n ifica n t in teraction  m s found between race 
and le v e l o f efficiency# th is  lack o f e ffe c t  m y he to e  
to the overpowering influence o f toe relevant e ta m cter ts -  
tie*  e ffic ien cy  or to the poor sample o f prejudiced j|t*
Results o f f  te s ts  between the means for the pr&m 
judteed and non prejudiced Bs* ratings for sa tis fa c tio n  
with the leader*s performance show that tooth groups of 
So in  the h i gtwef f  i  c tm ey conditions were equally satis** 
fled  with th eir  leaderf regardless o f M s race# In. the 
Xow-effieienoy* hegrotoeader condition* however* g$* ratings 
differed  sign lfloE ntly  (p<#01)« tab le  1$ presents these 
findings# Prejudiced && were la ss  s a t is f ie d  with ricgro 
leaders under low effic ien cy  conditions tlmtt wore non pre­
judiced §fl under she same treatment#
v j f t t m s  of ^AriiFiicTioK w ith  pEEFoim nci
SrfOUP A'i ;!ca«
1 m?*~$ f t  1 cianey*
U hltablesier
 ^prejudiced «&. irH 5.9’+
, non prejudiced 10 7.20
High^efficioricy* ( 
White«*Xs&der
12 8.25
, non prcjtx&iced 10 8.20
L o^ ef f  iclesicy t 
':iegro«lea,der
' prejudiced 17 V.58
, m n  prejudiced 15 6.06
Kigh^affieieney*
&egre**los&er
 ^prejudiced 16 £.31
I non prejudiced 11 8.5*+
( t, = 1.15
. "V?
V* .-v  >
t  * * 0 6  
88
t  « 1*31
p  ^  * 1 0
t » *31
VarjL^lg j^ s In te lligen ce  o f tim  header 
gyr# ratings o f  the In te lligen ce  o f the leader Aid 
not vary s ig n ific a n tly  according to the race o f the las.d<* 
er* Again* th is  %n an in terestin g  finding hemum ra ting  
o f  In te llig en ce  i s  0 d irect evaluation o f the leader* hut 
i t  does not s&m to be effected  by race* £%plnm%&®m given 
for the in sig n ifica n t race of fee t on the other variables 
would apply here#
An shown in fable 8§ the f|sf ratings of the Intel** 
ligenee o f their leaders were affected  by the effic ien cy  
MtttipnMtiofi# fhose §,# under lew^efflciency' conditions 
rated their leaders s ig n ifica n tly  lower in  in te llig en ce  
than those §p cn&sr hlgh-efficiency conditions* regardless
**3
o f tit© r&ee o f the loader# Xhoro was no Interaction be**- 
%womx m m  and loader ©ffieiencf*
In e ffe c t  2,s ware admitting that race does not &f«* 
fe e t  th© In te llig en ce  o f  tb* loader hut that e ffic ien cy  i s
©vtden.ee of intelligence* Moans were c& tenia heel within 
©aoh treatment eondition for proJndIced a M  n o n prejudiced 
3s* Thmm means nm  prmm$$& in  Tab!# 13* Hone o f th# 
means within coalitions d if fe r  gigntflc&ntly#
fadLK 13
mrJiB PCI E/t-TlHOS OF m A,?KH lirELtlGK^OE
Hvoup
low:^of f ic i  sney $ 
Whtt#«*la&d#r
II t  t  iot#»ey f
&w«*#£tl e 1*acp, 
H$g?o**i.#ad#r
8 i gh«*#ffieiencp,
Megro«loader
prejudiced
mm prejudiced
p ™ ^ = « ,
[ nm  prejudiced
prejudiced 
tmn prejudiced 
^prejudiced 
y non prejudiced
Mi*£
18
10
12
10
17
16
16
11
Moans 
4.53  
?«**© 
8.25 
8.7Q 
7*05 
5.87 
9.00  
8.
|  * 1.0?
83 
t  * .83
US
I « 1*22
113
t « 1*31
Uti
These findings nr© identical with ivronaoa and Cioldea*# 
(1962) findings that low credibility speakers war© rated 
f i i ia l l f  low in  In te lligen ce  • by both prejudiced and non pr#* 
judieed i s  dnd- high credibility speakers wore rated eju&lly
kjLTT
high in  XhtelXiganc# r#gardX#a$ o f  r«oo#
Xm MM m Z* stw&er ca iia  
In ordtr to te s t  th# findings o f  Medinnies end a lt*  
man (1959) which showed that prejudiced Us tend to  r e s tr ic t  
communication with negroes* moans .for the nmher o f e&Xlt 
in itia te d  ’ey .ftp to their X#nd#r were analysed fcy t te s te  
(see fa hie 1%)* The mmtm are in  the expected d irection  
for the negro leader groupsf in  that prejudiced in it ia te d  
fewer m il®  to loaders m m m  th# Negro conditions regardless 
of the e ffic ien cy  le v e l operating at the time* out non# o f  
■the d ifferences are sign ificant*
IMS f  “"■’i, * '1 #vdw*«» 1*+
KA8S FO-i THE SGH3S-; Op C«U/S FRO1* StJaJSCES TO 0B4‘’S'
Prawn a
Low^ef f  i  o ieney * < 
Wirtte#»!Leeder i
r prejudiced 18 1*?2
[ non prejudiced 10 1*60
11 i  gh«#f X Xc 1 easy * 
White^Xeader
f  prejudiced ia 2*0 8
( non prejudiced 10 3***0
Low* o ff ic isn c y f 
3egrO"»le«,&er
f  prejudiced 17 X# 35
\ non prejudiced 16 2*00
High^efficienoy* 
Uegro^lc&der
r prejudiced 16 1*25
t non prejudiced IX 2*2?
i* a ( t   ^ *13
t  * #87
t  « #81
‘nr?>r
' b  ■» 1*2^
* tvr
Since th is  mmim-m w s  considered a secondary aspect 
of the study| and h®mnm Kcftlnnlea and .hltmm*® (1959) m*> 
su ite  ve?e only expected to appear In the prejudiced gjs m *  
dei* the negro^le&der condition* no analysis o f  variance was 
computed*
Ferussal o f the means, show an unusually largo mean 
umber o f c a lls  sent tsy non prejudiced §& la  the high**eiv 
iieieuey.* White*le©der condition# This e ffe c t  i s  not 
handled fey MeGimiles and Altaian and rmmmlm unexplained*
m tcim iQ u
1 cross a l l  s ix  Mpm&imt v&rl&bXes measured hy the 
rating scale* e ffic ien cy  m s highly sign ificant*  Apparent** 
t f  th t E fficiency Index was effective*  Future studies
therefore could sr&iaipulste e ffic ien cy  as an independent 
wutohle* I t  might a lso  be possib le that the *1® placed in  
leadership positions In centralised  networks could he rated 
for e ffic ien cy  by analysis o f  fchelr messages in accordance 
with the E fficiency I iifx #
m  a resu lt of successful control o f  e ff ic ie n c y * 
future studies m y find i t  easier to avudy other ir r e le ­
vant loader ch aracteristics such as sax* religion* nation*,! 
origin* statt2ref sp-pearsM*} etc# I t  Is hypothesised that 
so*se' o f  these variables asy a lso  influence Sh* percept ions 
of th eir  leader artdj to burn* influence their  Interaction  
to the group# resu lts  of the present study suggest that 
variables Bay he e ffe c t iv e ly  studied in  eomrmnicntion net* 
works where loader ch arseterlg ties both relevant and lr~  
rclom nt mn  be manipulated*
Ttesearch plcnuod along these lin e s  might consider 
assigning £s to various treatments based on their a ttitu d e  
■scale scores* However* a more sen sitiv e  a ttitu d e  sca le  to 
needed In order to secure a bettor am ple of 2$ who arc 
rea lly  nmore prejudiced1* and ♦•less protodieed**1
s w j m
thm irrolcv&nt Xe&der ehnraeteristic* r&CQ* m& 
manlpul&tod la  two conditions o f leader efficiency* On a l l  
dependent variables* the race of the le&der was not found
to ho sign ificant#  Efficiency* as controlled, by the Sfw 
flc len ey  XMm$ mm found to b&ve a highly s ig n ifica n t Its** 
pact on the mix dependent wrl&blea measured by m  ting sca les  
but did not s ig n ifica n tly  influence the number o f c a lls  
in itia te d  by J|s to the leader* An in teraction  between m-m  
mnd effic ien cy  wm found to be s ig n ifica n t only for ratings 
by Ss o f their sa tis fa c tio n  with their role la  the .group# 
la  a sm&Xl minority o f  the conditions* prejudiced 
and non prejudiced jgji gave s ig n ifica n tly  d ifferen t ratings 
on the dependent variable** Results were interpreted in  
lig h t o f the fa c t that the sample contained w ry few 
c la ss if ie d  as prejudiced by the a ttitu d e measure administered 
■before the study*
Suggestions for future research centered on the use 
of the E fficiency Index* developed in  the present study* 
for manipulating or om luating loader e ffic ien cy  while 
studying the e ffe c t  of other relevant and irrelevant chenaet* 
er is t ic s*
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instructions
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In th is  experiment) you are a member o f a pro'blcm*SQlvw 
ing group* there are 5 members in  your group * m leader and 
four assistan ts*  ¥ouf as an assistant*, ©an communicate with 
your leader and he m n  communicate with you by telephone* But
you can not communicate with the other assistan ts#  'four com­
munication net looks lik e  th is*
The arrows represent t m  telephone channels connecting you and
your leader* fan are In position. ..[r.......*
At any time during th is  experiment), you can pick up-
your telephone and attempt to contact your leader* .But i t  Is
quite possib le  that your lead er's phone l in e  may be busy 
since the other three a ss is ta n ts  have the same prerogative* 
D<m#t  give up I Keep trying* Remember* th is  Is a Kmmr 
problem and everyone has Information essen tia l for reaching 
a solution*
The problem to  be solved deals with a ser ie s  o f  6 
symbols* They ares
0 □ O * +
Five o f  these symbols are system atically  assigned, to each 
o f  you for each t r ia l  f so that between the members o f your
group there w ill  be only one gammon symbol on each tr ia l*  I t  
i s  t he groups problem to .discover th is  symbol# Naturally, 
a symbol that you are m issing, c&nH be the correct answer# 
A ll in  a l l ,  there w i l l  be ten. d ifferen t tr ia ls#  The 
$ symbols for each tr ia l  are printed on the backs o f the 
numbered cards on the table# The numbers represent the tea  
tr ia ls*
When the signal Is  given to sta r t the t r ia l ,  turn 
the proper card over and 'begin communicating*
Bach time yon contact your leader, begin talking by 
Identifying yourself by your le tter*  fo r  example, t:t A,  th is  
i s  If** The t r ia l  ends when everyone has received and agreed 
upon the common symbol* A signal w il l  denote the o f f ic ia l  
end o f the tr ia l*  four leader w il l  l e t  you know what the 
start and stop .sign a ls  are*
Be sure you writ# your answer next to the proper ntns~ 
bar on the pad on your table* Bemember, th is  Is  a group 
problem and you. all,, must agree on the answer before the- 
t r ia l  ands*
After the ten t r ia ls  are completed, you w ill  be asked 
to f i l l  out a b r ie f questionnaire* Pleas© remain in  your 
room u n til the experimenter comes to c o lle c t  the question** 
xsalro# At that tim e, you w ill  be given a card cred iting  
you for participating in  th is  experiment* 3© aur# to give  
the card to your teaching assistant#
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In order to estab lish  a more personal working rela* 
tioaehip between the members o f the group* you w ill  be given 
a p ro file  o f  four leader* Attached to th is  sheet la  a blank 
p ro file  form for you, to  complete# This w ill  be co llected
and given to your leader so that ha w ill  M m  :mm® idea o f  
the people who are h ie  assistan ts#  Please f i l l  i t  out now# 
The experimenter w i l l  arrive in  a moment- to c o lle c t  i t  fro® 
you and give you your leader *0 profile* At that time she 
w ill  answer any ■questions you might have about the expert* 
sent*
APPBSDIX G
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PROFILE FORM
commohicatign member profile
A'ODRESS
SOCIAL SECORin: SfSMBBR 
ITSlPHO'JiB ICH3BR   „
8BX COLLS0E GRADE LEVEL RACE
PUCE OF BIRTH
DA2E OF Sllfi'II _ _ ___________
COLLEGE ORGANIZATIONS
COMMUHITSt OROASfIEATIOSS
IOTJMEST3, H083IES
COLLEGE MAJOR WIKOR
PUSHED FIELD OF EMPLOXMEST _____________

m m  i f f io x B iC f  sc s ip t
QsmmAsaiAsik
Hi! The signal for startin g  the t r ia ls  w il l  be tm  rings
and the sign al far ending the t r ia ls  w ill  be three rings*
(signal)
1*
1* Check your earls and aafce sure they1re in  rmaeriesl order# 
2* Do you have a +  ?
3# Xhe answer is  the +  * I guess# We were rea lly  Just
plain  lucky that tin#* "
(sign a ls)
ri s i a i  ^
1* We nust have rea lly  hmm lucky la s t  tin.#* Ire  you sure 
you* re using card two?
2. Do yon have the O and the ^  f
3*. Do you' have the a  -and the 0 f
%■# Do you 1mm the Hr m i  the *  ?
5* fh e answer i s  the *
(.signals)
T rial i t
1# Do you have the O f A  t Q t
2* fhe answer i t  the O *
(signals)
l& k l. its
1« Shis Is  t r ia l  *+-, fight'; Let's try  something d i f f t m t j  
whenever I m i l  you, I ' l l  ask for a l l  the sya&ols# Then
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. I 1 XX figure the answer out and c a l l  you hack* 0*fi*T 
X#XX cheek and see I f  th a t1® a l l  right with the others 
and get back to  yen*
2# What do you have?
3# th e answer i s  the ^  * (Someone should cor.root you. and 
when he does* you sayf nl  must have made a mistake# XMl 
chock and c a ll  you hack**1)
if* I n&de m mistake * The answer i s  the O * Be sure to  
change the answer on your ;pad*
(sig n a ls)
T ria l 5t
1* Sorry about that mix^np la s t  time# There are so many 
eyehole to  check* What to  you have? (pause a minute as 
i f  obooicing the symbols)
2* Donhle chock the <> *
3* The answer Is  the O *
(s ig n a ls)
X* What to  you have? (pause a minute as i f  ch@ck.iag symbols)
2* I t  sura Is hard to cheek a l l  o f these symbols* Am  you
sura you have the' 0  ?
3*  The anewe? i s  the 0  *
C sign a ls)
fix M k  2*
1* (C all 8 and C and ask what time i t  i s )
2# What to  you have? (pause several minutes as i f  check*
ing the answers)*
3« f  he answer i s  the ■+■ «
(signals)
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?***! Ss
1* tO ull T> and B |M  a tit te a t  time i t  i t )
2* te a t  to  you haw? (yaum s « m l  mimites a t i f  cheek*
teg the answers).
3*. The .answer i s  the ^  •
C sign a ls)
X* &efc*s try something faster* te a t  ie n ft  you have?
2* The answer is  □ *
< sign als)
t r ia l  &>
1* This i s  much better for me* te a t  donst  fan  have?
2* The answer i s  ^ *
(s ig n a ls)
u m  m F ic tm m  s e x is t
Hit The sign al for startin g  the t r ia ls  w ill  be two rings 
ant the signal for ending the t r ia ls  w i l l  hm three rings*
(sign a l)
T ria l l i .
1* DM you hoar the signal? Oood* 
i* Be you haw  a -t- ?
3* Bo you have a o  ?
**♦ Are you sure you haw  a o  ?
5* Are you sure you have a n- V
6* 1 can’t  figure th is  out* 'Everyone seems to have both
the -t and the o  * Can we have two c o m m o n  symbols?
?* The answer i s  -+ *
(sign a ls)
TtxXmXZ*
1* O.K* Bo you have & <> ?
2* Bo you have a a  ?
3* Bo you have an ♦  ?
W  Here w# go again* Bo me a favor* Make sure you’re using  
card two*
5* Everyone has ‘both* l o t ’ s s ta r t again* Wait! Someone*e 
s ig n a llin g  me* 1*11 get 'back to you*
6# That other guy la  rea lly  goofing me up* He keeps think** 
lug we’re looking for the missing symbol* Hold omt 1 
nay be able to figure thim out anyway#
7* I f  you have an ^  f th a t’s the answer*
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( sign als)
tTi&x Is
1* 1 thiali 1 straightened that guy out# !fw r©m«ho,rf wo* re
looking for the symbol. w© a l l
2* Do you k m m  a A  ?
3* Do you h&vs a O ?
V* Do yon. to v e  a  O  Is
% B-o you have a n - " ?
Sf Do you have an *  3
7* Do you. have a □  ?
8# 0*a* W tot*s g o in g  on t h i s  t l m@? At ® you  using, m t d
tkrm'f
%  Lefcfs try again* Do you have a n ?
10* Do you have a. A  ?
J3U Do- yon haw  a o  ?
12* Th« maswor i s  o  *
(sig n a ls)
1# l i i i s  i t  the fourth tr ia l#  Lot1* try something d ifferent*  
jtfhat do you tw o ?
2# Something*s wrong* t>o you to we an f
3* Do you. tows a <^  ?
**♦ do yon ha?© a Q  ?
5* Do you have a O ?
6* The answer must b# the O *
(signals)
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T rial Is
X* This i s  the f i f t h  t r ia l ,  right? Wait, someone * s ca llin g  
me* I 1XX get hack to fan*
2* 0o you have a O ?
3* Do yon have m 0  ?
Do fon h&ve toth a a  'ant a 0  ?
5* The answer i s  0  *
(sign a ls)
j|s
1* One of the guys has h is  cards out o f order* Haw you 
got the six th  card apt
2* Ha. vc you got a +- ?
3* Looks lik e  1 made a lucky guess th is  time* Everyone
seems to  have -t- * but l e t ' s  recheek i t  before I say
for sure# You ,d& have the -+- •
**•* The answer i s  the +  #
(sign a ls)
T ria l 2*
1* That was a fa s t  tr ia l*  Bo you think we can do i t  again?
L et's try* Bo you have a ZX ?
2* Bo you h©ve a O ?
3* Doesn't look lik e  we're going to do i t  th is  time* Any
ideas?
U-* Let's cheek what we know so far* Ion jgft have O and A  
don't you?
% The answer must be the O * (Someone should correct
you and i f  he does say, "I better cheek again*1*)
6* Sorry, X made a mistake* The symbol must be the A  *
(signals)
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t r i a l  H$
1* teich trial is tills? 1 messed mf ear&a up#
a* Save you got ^  t O  t -*- ? ire iron sure?
3*- Have yon. got a  t + t O t
Are yon missing a A t  
5» Are you m issing a O *
$# km  you m issing a □  f
f  * f  tie answer i s  tti# □  .
(s ig n a ls)
1* .Let’s get th is  ower fast* Are we running out o f  tim et 
Sold on*
2« Let’ s  try  another my* What do .you have?
3* Are you s u r e  you hare a ^  t  
%* t h e  answer i s  *
(slpmls)
t r i a l  lQ.s
1* 1 think I ’m f in a lly  getting  the ilea* "teat io  you have?
a* Cheek the ^  *
3* fh e  answer i s  the ^  *
C signal)

m t m im c i  xmsx.
m essages ?oim m:im
O r g m i m t t p m X  m m m g m  • * « * * *  » ♦ * * * « * h  
3« Mois o  messages*
X# Seat by leader # • * ,  + # * * « • * « . * * * •  0
2 . Correction o f  noise messages sent Of E * * * l*
'C* XnfoamtiomX messages s
X* What do&H you have * « * ♦ * • # * • * . « • 5
2* What <io you have (whan representing a l l  5
symbols). « * « »  * * « * # * » » * * » # « *  5
3# I>0- you have (1) symbol., If already accounted
for Cjft> symbol# * * « * ♦ * . # * < , * * * ♦ * *  1
Bo yon have CD symbol, if already accounted
for (D symbol ♦ * ♦ ♦ ■# * * « « « *, * ♦ * * 2
0O' you have < D  symbol, if already accounted
for (2) symbols « * . . ♦ * *  * « • • • » « •  3
Do you have CD symbol, i f  already accounted 
for (D  symbols
Bo you have (D symbol* if already accounted 
for (E) .symbols. ♦ * * » • ♦  * * * • * « » • •  5
Do you have <X) symbol, i f  already accounted
for (JJ> symbols » • * * * * « * # • » * « * *  3
t>o you have (g) symbols* if already accounted
for £&} symbols # * * * « * « * * * * * *  * * 2
Do you have (g) symbols, if already accounted
for (D symbol' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  3
Do you have (g) symbols* i f  already accounted
for <g) syiibols # * # * » ♦ * * # * # * * * *  ^
Do you have (g) symbols* if already accounted
for (g) symbols * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  5
6 5
3
i
3
t*
5
3
1
0
**
5
3
I
0
0
5
o
l>o you hair® <g) symbols* i f  already accounted 
for (Jt) symbol® • * * « * * ♦ * ♦ * * * * * #
Do f m  hair# C2) symbols* i f  already aoeom tei 
for {$} .symbol® * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *
Do you hairs <15 symbolsf i f  already aeoomted  
for <£) symbols * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * *
Bo you hair# Cj) symbols* i f  already -mmnrnmd 
for (1) symbol * « - * • " « *  + * ■• * * * * * *
Bo you hay# (£} symbols* i f  already accounted 
for (g) symbols * * • • * • * • « » •  * * * *
Bo you hay# <3) symbols* i f  already accounted 
for CD symbols * * # * * * ♦ * * * * ♦ * ♦ ♦
Bo you hay# <p symbol®* i f  already accounted 
.for' (jfc) sytisbof® * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Bo you have <3) symbol®* i f  already accounted 
for CD symbols * *. * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Bo you hare (&) symbols * i f  already accounted 
for (Q) symbols • * » * « • *  * * * * * * *  *
Do you have (h) symbols 9 i f  already accounted 
for CD symbol « » * • * * »  + • » « • * » ♦
Do you. have <V) symbols* i f  already accounted 
for CD symbol® * , » * # # # » » « * # « # #
Do you hair# (k> symbols* i f  already accounted 
for CD symbols * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *
Bo you hair# (k) symbols* i f  already accounted 
for (it) symbols * * « • * * • * * • * « • • *
Tm fan  hare (-it) symbols* i f  already accounted 
for (D  symbols * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * *
A correct amsv« * * * * * * * * ♦ » ♦ * * #
kn Incorrect answer * * * * * * * * * * * * *

mrrnmm  a m m
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FMSE BO HOT K&EE 0 1  THIS PAPESU 3L&CKBB I I  fS B  APPBOPBIAfE
BMlfS 01 THE AlfSWlB SHEET * ^
This i s  not m  Intelligam o# te s t  nor am inforaatiom  
test*  There are m  ** r igh t11 or nwto&&n answers* The host 
answer i s  yomr H01EST * FMff'I- opinion* fan cam he sure that 
whatever your opinion m y he on a certain  issue* there nr# 
some people who agree aM some who disagree* t h is  i s  what 
we want to  fin #  out* How i s  public opinion rea lly  divided  
on those eooiaXly important to p icsf The Speech Department* 
which i s  contacting th is  survey* i s  canvassing the Freshman 
Claes through, the psychology 101 d iscussion  groups# Me 
sincerely  thank you. for your help*
I t  must be emphasised that the sponsors o f th is  ear-* 
vey #o not necessarily  agree or disagree with the statements 
in  it#  We haw# tr ie #  to  cover a great many points o f view* 
lie. agree with some o f the statements an# disagree with others# 
Sim ilarly * you w il l  probably fin d  yourself agreeing strongly  
with some o f the statements* disagreeing Just as strongly  
with others |  an# being perhaps more neutral about s t i l l  others*
We ask yam tax
a* lea.# each statement carefu lly  &M mark i t  according 
to four f i r s t  reaction* I t  ism* t  n ecessar ily  going 
to  take a lo t  o f  thought*
b# Answer every question*
6?
£« Give your personal point o f  view* DoaH talk  about 
the questions with anyone u n til you flay# finished*
&* 1® as sincere* accurate and complete a s  possible#
For aw ry i t *  pleas® blacken the appropriate nm bm
on th® answer sheet aoeording to the follow ing cod®*
X* strongly agree
a* agree
3* waeeytaia or undecided
V* disagree
5# strongly disagree
1# The prospect o f  in terra c ia l marriage i s  repulsive to  me*
2* The Kegro w il l  remain ignorant and su perstitiou s desp ite  
equal educational opportunities*
3. ffee fact that there la  no ra c ia l segregation In certain  
European countries in d icates that desegregation can b#
i l l s .to  work here#
%* I would not aind sharing a tab le with gegroes in  a crowded 
cafeteria*
f* The to s t  way to  so lve  the race problem la  to encourage 
Inten&rrl&ge so that there w il l  m m t m t l f  bm only one 
race*
6* X would not object to dancing with a good ieg.ro dancer*
7* X would not h es ita te  to Join a fra tern ity  or sorority  
which admitted If egrets*
8* I f  a Hegro were elected  to a public o ffice*  so c ia l pres** 
sure would prevent h is  doing a good Job*
9* l*he Megro me® w il l  eventually reach the cu ltural and 
In te lle c tu a l le v e l o f White people*
10# ffegroas liv in g  in  White neighborhoods lower the standards 
o f cleanliness*
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11# The trouble with l e t ting Negm m  in to White schools i s  
that they would gradually give them a ty p ica l atmos­
phere*
It* i f  Negroes are allowed to  share a l l  public f a c i l i t i e s
and in s t itu t io n s  with White people $ they w ill  soon be- 
come arrogant and overbearing#
13# I would, accept a t r a f f ic  t ic k e t  as graciously from a 
Hegro as from a White p o lice  o fficer*
1%*. Admitting negroes to  White schools would not work be­
cause most negroes to  not haw  the necessary background
to keep up with White students*
15* I f  one o f  my best friends married a Negro* I would atop 
Inviting  him to  my house*
16* Hegroes are o ften  dishonest and would increase i f  m&-
mittad to White schools*
1% th e  Army * a desegregation policy  la  an advance toward 
In ter-ra c ia l understanding#
18* I would .not object to  participating in  school a th le t ic s  
with Segroes*
19* One o f the reasons for maintaining segregation i s ' that 
the Metro w il l  be ab le to find more equal opportunities 
with h is  own people*
20* Separate churches for  White and Colored people should 
be maintained since church membership i s  a matter o f  
individual choice*
21* A lagro Army o f f ic e r  could never do a good Job leading  
White so ld iers because they might lack confidence in  
him*
22* I would not object to  sharing a public swimming pool 
with Negroes*
23* Negroes should be allowed to  enter any U niversity they 
choose*
2fc* legroes should be allowed to occupy any seat they can 
afford a t a concert9 sports event* or other public pro* 
gram*
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2% 1 would m% mind having my children taught by a Negro
school teacher*
26* 1 would consider dating a negro* providing ho or the
mot a l l  o f  my other standards#
